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ENGLISH

Do the worksheet in your English Grammar Fair Notebook

SECTION - A (READING)

Q1. Read the passage carefully and answer the questions that follow.

1. Riya was a kind-hearted girl. One day when crossing a bridge, she
saw two boys on the stream, trying to drown a little dog. So, she
ran to the shore and cried loudly, “Oh! How can you be so cruel to
that poor little dog?” The boys looked at her in wonder, and one of
them said, Father told us to drown it. The dog had reached the
bank, crept toward Riya. “Poor little fellow,” she said, patting his
head, ‘Will you give him to me?’ Yes, said the boys, you may have
him and welcome. Riya thanked the boys and ran home.

2. “Oh! Mamma,” she cried, look at this dear little dog two boys were
trying to drown him and I asked them to give him to me. May I
keep him, Mamma? “My dear child,” said her mother, I am very
glad to hear that you saved the little dog from pain.



a) What did Riya see when she was crossing the bridge?
b)Why did the boys drown the little dog in the stream?
c) How did Riya save the little dog?
d)What did Riya’s mother say when she heard the story?
e) Complete the sentence:
Rita ran to ____________________ loudly.

f) Find the synonym of ‘small’ (para 2)
g) Find the antonym of ‘mercy’. (para 1)

SECTION - B (WRITING)

Q2. Look at the picture given below:

Observe the given picture carefully and write a paragraph in about
60-80 words by using the hints given below:

 swimming pool
 trees and greenery
 enjoying
 sliding
 playing with ball
 tortoise pattern tube



 blue colour tube mat
 having fun

Q3. Complete the following paragraph by choosing the correct
option from the given hints:

Hints: (vegetables, plants, live, milk, beans, grow, animals, fruits)

We all need food to a) _____ and b) _____. It gives us energy to move
and work. We get most of our food from c) ______ and d) ______. We
get e) ______, vegetables and pulses from plants. Potatoes, tomatoes and
carrots are some of the f) _______ that we eat. Oranges and apples are
some of the fruits that are healthy for our body. Peas and g) ______ are
some of the pulses. We get h) _____, eggs and meat from animals.

SECTION - C (GRAMMAR)

Q4. Do as directed:
a) I saw three bird sitting on the tree. (correct the sentence and
rewrite it)

b) A ______ is playing in the playground. (fill with the masculine of
‘girl’)

c) Jerry plastered the wall with cement. (state the kind of noun)
d) The prince had never seen a white peacock. (change the gender
and rewrite it)

e) Sam went on holiday in July. (pick out the proper noun)
f) The farmer has a _____ of cattle. (fill with the collective noun)
g) _____ notebook is lying on the table. (Tom’s / Toms’)
h) Ruchi is going to play in the park. (pick out the common noun)



Q5. Rearrange the jumbled words to make a meaningful sentence:
a) after a / eid comes / of fasting / month
b) to pray / people go / to mosque
c) called sewain / they eat / a sweet dish

SECTION - D (LITERATURE)

Q6. Frame meaningful sentences using the words given below:
a) play
b) dig

Q7. Choose and write the correct options:
a) Where was the magic garden?
i. near the library ii. in a school playground iii. at home

b) The child loved the _______ in its golden dress.
i. marigold ii. sunflower iii. poppy

Q8. Read the extract and answer the following questions:

Good morning, sky;

Good morning, sun;

Good morning, little winds that run!

Good morning, birds;

Good morning, trees;

And creeping grass, and brownie bees!

a) Name the poem and the poet.
b)Write a pair of rhyming words from the above extract.
c) Who is wishing good morning to everyone in the above extract?



Q9. Answer the following questions:
a) Who stood high against the wall?
b)Why is the child in the poem happy?
c) How were the fairies dressed up?
d) Read the line and answer the questions:

“I will help you also, for nothing pleases me better than to see
the children running about in the golden sunshine.”

i. Who is the speaker?
ii. Whom does ‘you’ refer to in the above line?
iii. Why is the speaker ready to help?

Q10. Who said to whom?
a) “They are kind and they bring bread for us.”
b) “We have hundreds of little gardeners.”



                                                      एमेनिटी पब्लिक स्कूि  

              “व्यब्ति अपिे विचारों से निर्मिि प्राणी है, 

                                       िह जो सोचिा है िही बि जािा है।”    

कक्षा-िीि                                                            दििाांक: 16 मई21 

                  दहांिी पुिरािनृि कायि  

    (दिया गया समस्ि कायि दहांिी व्याकरण की उत्तर पुब्स्िका में करें।) 
                  

                                          खांड क अपदिि गदयाांश 

प्रश्ि1. दिए गए अपदिि गदयाांश को ध्यािपूििक पढ़कर पूछे   

       गए प्रश्िों के उत्तर िीब्जए। 

कमि का फूि कीचड़ में उगिा है। अपिे आस-पास की गांिगी का िनिक 
भी प्रभाि कमि के फूि की सुांिरिा पर िहीां पड़िा। यह भारि के अिेक 
प्राांिों में पाया जािा है। यह िाि, सफेि, िीिे आदि रांगों में पाया जािा 
है। गांिगी के बीच भी यह अपिी सुांिरिा को िशाििे हुए सांिेश िेिा है कक 
िािािरण चाहे अच्छा हो या बुरा, व्यब्ति को अपिा सौंियि बिाए रखिा 
चादहए। अपिे अिेक गुणों के कारण यह भारि का राष्ट्रीय फूि है। 

क.  कमि का फूि कहााँ उगिा है 

ख.   कमि अपिी सुांिरिा को िशाििे हुए तया सांिेश िेिा है? 



ग.   भारि का राष्ट्रीय फूि कौि-सा है? 

घ.    वििोम छााँदटए:-             अ. अिगुण         ब. खोिा 

ड़.  पयािय छााँदटए :-             अ. मािि          ब. पुष्ट्प 

च.  शलि बिाइए:-                अ. अ+च+्छ्+आ    ब. ि+्अ+ि+्इ+क्+अ 

 

    

                                     खांड ख ( र्िखखि बोध) 
प्रश्ि2. दिए गए सांकेि बबांिओुां की सहायिा से चचत्र िणि 
कीब्जए।   

(सांकेि बबांि:ु- जन्मदिि, बच्चे, मािा-वपिा, िािा-िािी, रांग-बबरांगे,  

    गुलबारे, कपड़,े उपहार, केक, कपड़,े सजािट, खुश, र्मिाई) 
 



 

     खांड ग (व्याकरण) 
प्रश्ि3.नििेशािसुार उत्तर िीब्जए:- 

क. िणि-विच्छेि कीब्जए:-     

अ. मोहक   

ब.  अर्भमाि   

स. चम्मच  

ख. र्िांग बिर्िए:-                  

अ. गायक      

ब. मोर 

ग. िो-िो पयाियिाची शलि र्िखखए:-    

अ. पािी       

ब. सूरज 

घ. विपरीिार्िक शलि र्िखखए:-        

अ. सुख       

ब. र्मत्र 



ड़. दिए गए िातयों में से व्यब्तििाचक, जानििाचक और 
भाििाचक सांज्ञा छााँटकर र्िखखए:- 

िीपक को आज बहुि खुशी हो रही है। िह आज अपिी िािी 
के घर जा रहा है। उसकी िािी दिल्िी में रहिी हैं। दिल्िी बहुि 
बड़ा शहर है। 

    खांड घ (दहांिी सादहत्य) 

 
प्रश्ि4. शलिों के अर्ि र्िखखए।  

अ.  विशािकाय        ब.   भड़किा 

प्रश्ि5. ककसिे ककससे कहा:- 

अ.   “मतखी, िरू हट िरिा िुझे जाि से मार डािूाँगा।” 

ब.   “िह मकड़ी दिखाई िे रही है ि, िह आपको गािी िे  

   रही र्ी। उसकी ज़रा खबर िो िा!” 

प्रश्ि6. सही शलि चुिकर ररति स्र्ािों की पूनिि कीब्जए। 

अ.  ............. आग बबूिा हो गया।        (शेर/ हार्ी) 



ब. मैंिे जांगि के राजा और.…......…को भी हरा दिया।                  
(हार्ी/िोमड़ी) 

प्रश्ि7. िीचे दिए गए प्रश्िों के उत्तर िीब्जए। 

क.  कौि घमांड में चूर हो गया? तयों? 
ख.  शेर िे अांि में मतखी से तया कहा? 

प्रश्ि8. िी गई कवििा की पांब्तियााँ पढ़कर प्रश्िों के उत्तर 
िीब्जए:- 

       िाम है उसका कतकू। 

       कतकू मािे कोयि होिा 

       िेककि यह िो दििभर रोिा 

       इसर्िए हम इसे चचढ़ाि े

       कहिे इसको सतकू 

       िाम है उसका कतकू। 

 

क. कवििा में ककसके िोस्ि उसे सतकू कहकर चचढ़ािे हैं?  
ख. इस कवििा और इसके कवि का िाम र्िखखए। 
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MATHEMATICS 

 

Questions to be done in Mathematics fair notebook 

 

Q1. Fill in the blanks: 

a) The place value of 0 in 5,602 is ______. 

b) 5,896 is_____ more than 4,869. 

c) In 6,089, the digit _____ is in the hundreds place. 

d) 700 less than 9,999 is______. 

e)  6 thousands + 5 hundreds + 9 ones = _______. 

f) The smallest 4-digit number formed using the digits 2, 7, 5, 1 is _____. 

g) The difference between the place value of 2 and the face value of 3 in 2,138 is -

_______. 

h) 19 groups of 2 = ________. 

i) The answer in multiplication is known as ________. 

j) 2 tens + 8 ones _____2 hundreds + 8 ones.  (Put <, >, =) 

 

 

Q2. Solve:  

a) 2,345 + 3,456 – 456 

b)  245 × 32 

 

 

Q3. Find the sum of the successor of the place value of 8 in 4,845 and the predecessor of the 

face value of 6 in 6,740. 

 

 

Q4. Use the properties of addition, subtraction and multiplication to find the missing 

number. Also, write the name of property used. 

a) 1,752 + ____ = 1,752                                                                 Property:  

b) 2,594 - ____  = 0                                                                        Property:  

c) 25 × _____= 0                                                                            Property: 

d) 785 + _____  = _____ + 4217                                                    Property: 

e) _____ +  0 =  9,643                                                                    Property: 

f) 9,546 × _____ = 275 × _____                                                    Property: 

g)  _______ - 0 = 3,596                                                                  Property: 

h)  1,943 × ______= 1,943                                                             Property: 

i)  ( 3,645 + _____) + 248 = ____ + ( 2,607 + _____)                  Property: 

j)  5,283 - _______ =  0                                                                 Property: 



 

 

Q5.  a) Write the numeral 4,096 in the expanded form and the word form. 

        b) Write the place and the place value of each digit in the numeral 4,096. 

 

 

Q6. Interchange the digits 4 and 6 in the numeral 4,067. Write the number formed after 

interchanging the digits. Also, find the difference between the two numbers. 

 

 

Q7. Out of 9,145 mangoes; 4,028 mangoes were ripe and 2,137 were green.  The rest of the 

mangoes were rotten. Find the number of rotten mangoes. 

 

 

Q8. Find the sum of the greatest 4-digit number and the successor of the smallest 3-digit 

number. 

 

Q9.  Arrange the following numbers in ascending order: 

                         2,002; 2,222; 202; 2,020 

     Also, write the predecessor of the greatest number. 

 

 

Q10. If there are 15 balloons in a bunch and there are 16 such bunches. Find the number of 

balloons in 16 such bunches. 
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“Work and you’ll get what you need; work harder and you’ll get what you 

want.” 

Class: III                                          Date: 16 May 2021 

SCIENCE 

Do the worksheet in Science fair notebook 

Q1. Chose and write the correct option: 

a) Rabbits have sharp front teeth to _____ their food. 

i. tear                ii.    gnaw             iii.    chew 

b) The  _____ light tells vehicles to go. 

i. red                 ii.     green            iii.    yellow 

c) Insects breathe in air through _____. 

i. stomata         ii.     air holes       iii.    nose 

d) We should not touch _____ with wet hands.  

             i.          knife              ii.     gas stove      iiii.    electrical switches     

 

Q2. Give two examples: 

a) animals that chew the cud 

b) plants that show movement 

c) items present in first aid box 

d) animals that reproduce by laying eggs 

e) animals that tear and chew their food 

 

Q3. Give reasons for the following: 

a) Herbivores have flat and broad front teeth.  

b) A lotus flower opens out at sunrise and closes at night.  

c) We should not touch electric switches with wet hands.  



 

Q4. Pick the odd one out and give reason: 

a) rat                   butterfly              bee                    (on the basis of eating habits)  

b) hen                  pigeon                 lion                   (on the basis of reproduction)  

c) footpath           subway                 zebra crossing  (on the basis of road crossing)  

 

Q5. How do frogs and lizards catch their food? 

Q6. Observe the picture carefully and answer the given questions: 

 

a) Identify the given picture and mention one feature that shows it is a living 

thing.  

b) How does it move?  

c) Name the breathing organ of the animal.  

 

Q7. Mention three safety rules that should be followed at school. 

Q8. Both tiger and snake are flesh-eating animals. But both have different eating 

habits. Why? 

Q9. What is first aid? What first aid should be given for small cuts and wounds? 

Q10. Animals and plants both are living things but still they are different from one 

another. Give two features that make animals different from plants.  
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                                        Subject- Social Science 
               Questions to be done in Social Science Fair Notebook 
                                               

																									 
Q1. Choose and write the correct option: 
   a) The neighbouring states of Delhi are Uttar Pradesh               
and_____________. 

i) Punjab                     ii) Haryana               iii) Mumbai 
 
  b) To protect people from diseases like polio, doctors give 
____________. 
        i) injections                  ii) medicines            iii) vaccines 
 
 c)  A doctor who treats animals is known as ________. 
       i) surgeon                      ii) veterinary doctor  iii) dentist 
 
 d) __________________ is also known as the financial Capital of 
India. 
      i) Kolkata                       ii) Bengaluru            iii) Mumbai 
 
  
 e) A group of stars forming recognisable shape is known as 
_______________.  
      i) galaxy                       ii) celestial body       iii) constellation 
 
 
 
 
 



Q2. Answer in one word: 
a) the brightest star that we see in the night sky 
b) a tall tower of red stone with intricate carvings 
c) a van carrying doctors, nurses and medicines to remote areas 
d) the hot and dry winds that blow in summers 

 
 

    
Q3. Give two examples of each: 

a) constellations 
b) places of interest in Delhi 
c) languages of Mumbai 

                   
 
    
Q4. Correct and rewrite the following statements: 

a) Delhi is located on the banks of river Hugli. 
b) The stars revolve around the Earth.  
c) Ajanta caves have rock-cut temples dedicated to Lord Shiva. 
d) Port has large deposits of crude oil yielding petrol and diesel. 

 
 

 
Q5. Rearrange the letters: 

a) an instrument used to study celestial bodies (ESTCEEOLP) 
b) hindi film industry (LOWLOOBYD) 
c) a natural object outside the Earth atmosphere (CLSEEIATL 

ODYB) 
 
 
 

Q6. Give reason: 
a) The Sun is important to us. 
b) Teacher’s play a very important role in our lives. 
c) The climate of Mumbai is moderate. 
d) Delhi is also called Lutyen’s Delhi. 

 



Q7. Answer the following questions: 
a) Write any two duties of a fireman. 
b) Describe the climate of Delhi. 
c) Why does flame burn at India Gate? What is the name of the 

flame? 
d) What are planets? Why do they move around the Sun? 

 
 

 
Q8. During your summer vacation, you visited your uncle’s home. 
You were very excited when you came to know about your trip to 
a new city. The city got its name from the Goddess Mumba Devi. 
 
a) Identify the city you visited in your summer break. 
b) What is the most popular festival of that city? 
c) Name any two monuments of that city. 
d) What is the traditional dress worn by men and women? 
 
 
 
 
 
 
	
	


